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Tbis prper coDtaiDa a I13t ol  t I !6
llerle*ooal Research Statlor. the
of th6 staff fro! th€ openlng ol
ls e9 colpl€te aa l t  eer l  b6 ntd€
Dubllcatlorr by !e!b.ra ol th6 rtilt ol the
Iilt contal.la all papera publl.6b6d by oenbolta
th6 Re!.arcb gtr t lor ln 1953 to Dld-1974, erd
Iron orlttlsg rocords.
The liat of publlcetioDa 1.6 Elvc! urdlr . .ctorGnce allbcr rhich ls coDpllod
by a procedure desLSled tq g1v6 urlque raloreEce lqdharr .ultabla tor coDputor
tndextng. Eacb r€f,ererc€ lr,Eb€t colslltr st 6la?a! charactqra vbloh 6r€
derlv€d as lol lora:-
l . The fltst four lett€ra ot the aurnela of tbc prlnclpel author;
Th€ flrat tvo il1ltlals of tbo prlEclpel Euthot;
The la8t teo diAttr ol tho y6ar iD pblch tbe tgp€r w.r publlshed;
4. The itrltlel l€tterd ot th6 tltst tbroa lon-trivlsl rorda of th€
tltle oi th€ paper.
Thus, thts Reseefch and DovelopD€nt PaPor tould beve th€ raf€r€lco Eumb6! of
WARDPA?{XIP. ADsrt fro! ltE propettl€r ot genelrotllg 6equ€rces ehlch ar€
repested orly rsr€ly, altd thlcb e!€ sult.ble tor conput.r hde-h8, tb6 d€r1ved
rsfsaertce Eudbe!6 e13o garble plpcrt to bc loot€d uD under the Dade of tho
prlnclpel autbot.
Ia additlor to the llst ol papett, rhlch tncludet the suthora ' tltl€a' drd
place of public4tloE ol tbe Prp€r3, 5 kcyrord lndct detlgcd fror the titlc. <tt thc
papers ls also provlded. Tbere are obltious dlsadrtantaE6a lD the urs of titlea
es e source of keyword!, but suob ar..lnd€t ls better tha! !o ltral€x at all, erd
furth€r LeFotds catt b€ sddsd rb6a the ptss6rt fitt is updat€d-lf they al€ tooDd
to ba lscessaly. Authotd rlajt elto be eEco|ltsgod to 6616ct !!o!€ 6ract titlea lo'
thelr pEpers! Tbe keyvords we!€ afso 4ot lsl€ctod accordlng to a plevioully
conpll€d thesautus, but e€re d€rtYed fro[ the Bon'tTivlel vordt ln tbe e,.ltthg
llst ol titler. goue care rsy, th€ietot!; be lecaasary Ia 6?etchi!8 tbe pap€!8
relerrlDg to a Pattlcular toplc,'alld Jtoatlile synoDytls thould be etploled.
The llst of publlcatlons anat tbe koyvot'd lldex {tt^s' preDstod by noatls ot th€ tllo
lnalexlng aral rEiatenanc€ packaSo (qOII) ot tbe Natlonal CoDputiES C€ntle' Tbs
origiDal lists ot publlcotlors rere punchod oa to cerdsr aad the r€ferelce llst
sorted lnto alpbaltuneric old6r'snd tLe! prlDted bt sD ICl, 19OO coDputer. Tho
keyyeral iudex, vhlch 1s Ftrlctly s "ksycotl'd out of cotrtext'r ot KIIOC hdext
vas prepared by tbe conputGr .c a separate fur. rhls letbod of p:.eperllg 113t8
anal lndlces is e! extr€Doly ecoao[lcsl tay ol hendllDg htornatloD aDd haa tbe
edatltlonal sdveDtage that the llstE altd llalic€9 cea be laadlly updetcd. Spociel
Ilsts csn also bo prepdlcd as snd sheD tha deDand occu:a6r and the lornata ol
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